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Dear Friend.s:

the December t97O issue of the Readers' Digest contained. a cond.ensation of a d.e-
lightful book by Helene Hanff entitled. 84, Charins Cross Roa,cL. The book 15 COm-
posed. of a series of letters wrltt en by a young J-ady Ín the Unitecl States to the
English booksellers l¿Þrks & Co., located at Bl*, Charing Cross Road., Lond.on, England..
Helene Hanff uas an ard.ent book colleetor of extremely linrited means and. from her
eontact w'ith the members of the staff of lnfarks & Co., there d.eveloped. an interest-
ing, Ín fact an amazing, ccmespondence which comnenced- in'1949 and" ccntinued. to I%g.

lvfy personal association with l4arks & Co. began when I was in Lcnd.on Ín 1935 and.
fully substantiates Ïfelene Hanff's experience. We have little acquaÍntance in this
country trÍth the trad.Ítional English bookseller. He is usually a picturesque per-
son, living in the rarified. atmosphere of higher learning. !üith a few exceptions,
the great English bookd.ealers functicn in very mod.est establishments, Ïritb no pre-
tense of grand.euri From the ground. floor front of an oLd. bror¡nstone strueture, a
bcok firm camies on a world.-w:i.d.e business and is known and. loved. by collectcrs
ever¡nchere. f nade some very fine discoveri.es at I'farks & Co. and" fcund. the staff
ever willing to seek out elusive voh¡¡nes and. manuscripts. Days could. be spent
browsing through their incred.ible stoek, for the h¡ritations of which they were most
apologetic. I visited. Lcndon at a time wtren the l¡orld. was stifL sufferÍng from the
great d.epression. This may have acccunted for the mod.est prices at whÍch rare books
were offered.. It uas a general policy, however, to be satisfied. with a fair profit
and. d.epend. upon good-Ìrill- and a spotless reputatÍon for slow but consistent growbh.

Another fÍne English bookstore r.¡as Maggs Bros. Íheir surround.ings were more -oala-tial and. they specialized. i-n rare and- unique items. Their store was a minÍature
museum and. the customer r^ras e]'.pcsed. to sueh treasures as Egy¡rtian rnritings on papJmus,
Babylonian seals and. cylÍnders, illuminated med.ieval missals, and. Persian manuscripts
with beaut'íful- niniature illustrations. It is a tragedy ind.eed that the store r,ras
seriously d.amaged. d.uring the bombings of London in wortd. }{ar rr.

Ancther eczy and. reward.Íng bookstore was presid.ed. over by an eld.erly gentleman, trtr..
John l,{atkins, with whose firm r¡e still d.o business. He was much interested. in
esoteric subjeets, and. there were always early Rosicrucj.an items, rare alcheraical
volumes, and an asscrtment of elassics in the field.s of astrology, comparative
religion, s¡rmbolism and- Theosophy. It was a ritual to have tea with l'lr. T{atkins in
his inner sanctum, and. from him I learned" much about the picturesque personaLities
which made up England.'s intellectual wcr1d..
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It seems d.iscreet not to mention the name of the next bookseller I visited.. The
humorous incident, while d.elightfuJ. ancL typical of trad.e practices of that d.ay,
might bring ernbarrassment tc the heirs and. assigns of the person involved. HavÍng
bought my books from a certain publishing company, I had their name and. address
on rV list of places to be visited. I had taken it for granted. that I would. find
a busy and. efficient establÍshment, but when I arrived it was,one small and. d.is-
ord.erly room, presid.ed. over by a portly lady past mid.d.le age. The stock eonsisted.
of two or three shelves of well-known titles and. I uas invÍted to browse and. pur-
chase at my leisure. After rnaking a selection, I asked. for a statement and. reached
for my wallet. English eurreney is consid.erably larger tharr the American banknote.
It is printed. on white paper in neat black engraving, and. is protected. by a com-
plicated. water¡rørk. The larger bilLs are often autographed. by r¡arÍous ol{ners,
and. it is not as easy to change them as one would. suppose. I hand.ed. the lady a
rather large bill, from which I worrtd. receive several pound.s in change. A lcok
of utter d.ismay appeared. on the face of rnanagement. I^lhen I inquired concerning
the d.ifficulty, she assured me that the banknote was not counterfeÍt, but she d.id
nct have the change. Gradually her d.ilemma became more obvious. She wculd. have
to go d.or,rn to the bank and" it was r:nthinkable to leave me alone in the store. lJhen
I offered. to go with her, this was equally Ímpractical because it meant closing
the establishment, To rr\y suggestion that I simply sit on the front steps u¡til
she returned. she was completely negative. In the first plaee it was not ccurteor¡s
and. stiJ.l more important, there was no preeedent for such a situ¿tion.

The only answer was to plan a ca.rnpaÍgn which wou1d. enable both cf us to save face.
It was finally d.ecid-ett that I wouLd. Ieave with her both the money and. the books.
Dr:ring her lunch hour she wcultl" cash the banknote and. at closing time she would.
brlng the books to my hotel. In order to símplify the d-e1ivery, I posted. myself
in the lobby at the right hour. A few ruinutes later she appeared. on the scene
ritting a bicycJ-e with my precious vclumes strapped. to the hand.lebars. WTrile such
practices continue, there will ahrays be an England..

We have recently received a gift of Greek, Roman, Egyptian and. Persian antiquities.
Most of the items are smal1, but there are severaL outstand.ing pieces of museum
quality. Ir4any of these artifacts of J-ong ago rerni-nd- us of hot¿ littIe the world.
has actually changed.. lfe have become more sophistieated, but we cling tenaciously
to ol-d ways and. ancient custcrns. Among oúr newly acquired. treasures are several
which have to do with cosmetics. The lady of tventy-five centuries ago curl-ed and
d.yed. her hair, used. her equivalent of eyebrow pencils and. mascara antL babied. her
skin with a variety of naturat oils, lotions and bleaehes. For soap she favored.
olive oil arrd. used a scraper to c]^eanse the skin. Perfumes were manufactured as
earLy as 60OO B.C. antL priceless vials and. bottles 'were fashioned to contain them.

ÌlhiLe styles ehanged. more slowly than in or:r speed rid.d"en time, it is often possi-
ble to cLate cbjects by their crnamentations. Especiatly usefu-} are the hairstyles
of both men and. r,rromen. The old. Greeks favcred a Vand.yke beard. for gentlemen of
qr:aIity, but Alexand.er the Great required. that al.l his sold.iers be clean shaven
ancl short haired. as a military precaution. Hemlines rose and fell in the Valley
of the Suphrates. Bargain sales were well attend.ed., taxes were high and. tempnrs
were short . Old. Greek winecups were of two t¡pes, the smaller fcr d.rinking anil
the larger fcr mixing. fn the ctays of Plato and. ArÍstot1e, fashion and prudence
requÍred. that all wine served. at banquets should. be d.iJ.uted. with twice its volume
of çater. The d.oetor's littLe black bag, which was fa,m:iliar until recent years
an¿ is stil-I seen occasionally, had its Egyptian equivalent. The physician canied
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a curiously shaped. case containing ror¡s of pottery or glass vÍa1s from r¡hich he

could. d.ispense need.ed remedies, which includ.ett stomatics and. tranquilizers. During
the heycLay of Rome, physicians usually carried with them antidotes for fashion-
able poisons.

Iramps 'were an essential part of home furnÍshÍngs and. have been fow¡d. in large num-

berÀ ancl of many shapes and. styles. They were often buried. with the d.ead to pro-
wi¿.e light for the d.angerous jowney through the regions of the afterlife. Some of
these clay la,:nps bear early Christian symbols and. were carried by the secret wor-
shippers tc their chapels Ín the cataconbs r:nder Rome. Similar lamps were comnon

thróuehout Southern Europe and. the l{ear East. They were fed. with oil ancl' had a
snout-like projeetion in ruhich the wick rested.. As light from such a source was

feeble at best, these larrps were often amanged. in groups or on stand.s resembling
eand.elabra. The lamps w'ith rnultiple wicks also gained. popularity, and. one Ín the
present collection has twenty wicks r,¡hich can be burned. sÍmultaneously.

Jewelry uas popular in the Med.iterranean area tong before the beginning of the
Chrlstian era. Earrings, necklaces, arm band.s, bracelets and. anklets are a.mong

exeavated. relics. Some of these'are cf gold. or sÍlver, but many are of bronze
and. other al}oys. Countless materials were used. in the making of beads, and. many

necklaces have survived. in wearable cond.Ítion. Charms and amulets ¡rere fashion-
able wherever life r¡as inseeure. Tl¡ese guard.ed the living personr.protecting him
from bcth itlness and. conspiracy, and. they lrere intemed. with the dead to insure
a safe journey to the Blessed. Regions. A syrnbol that has renained al¡tcst unchanged.
for nearly BOOO years is the cross, exa.mples of ¡¡hich are for¡nd. among the d.ecora-
tions of ancj.ent pottery and. used as pend.ants and. talÍsmans.

Libraries are more ancient than we realize, and. among the Babylonians records were
kept on clay tablets. If it ïas especially irnportant, the tablet night be enclosed
in a clay cover, which was also fired. to give it adctitional strength. ExcavatecL
Babytonian tablets ind.icate nearly every ty¡re of transaction knorvn tod.ay. There
were mortgages, promissory notes, short-time loans, histori-cal documents, lega1
cod.es, sale of livestock and. prayers to the various divinÍties. C'enerations come

and. go, but the contrnon needs of human beings swvive from generation to generation.

You will note that on the tast page of this letter we are listing four Oriental
l,'þnd.ala paintings, for those interested. in this ty¡re of sacred. art. Plctr:res of
this kintL in fuJ.1 eolor are difficult to secure and. we hope that you will find.
these reprod.uctions useful and. ínspiring.

Ïle are starting the New Year with a firrn faith in the love and wisd.on of Gccl, the
Íntegrity of universal law and. the essential goodness of the human soul. Ï¡ith
yorr continued. inspiratÍon and. assi.stance, we will be of service to many seeking a
better way of life, thror.rgh the years that lie ahead.

Always sincerely and. gratefully yours,

L/

NoN-pRoFrr oRGANrz,{TroN, FoUNDED rN 1934, DEDTCATED To rHE D¡ssEMtN TIoN oF USEFUL KNolrLEDcB
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No. 1. No.2. No. 3.

FULL COLOR REPRODUCIIO}ìS OF BI'DDHTST MEDTTATION PICTURES

Selected. frcm rare originals in the Library of p.R.S.,
these pictures are most attractive and. cf major symboli-
ca1 importance. Each pr{nt has a brief d.escriptive cap-
tion, is approxirnately B|" wid.e and. 12|" high, and. is
printetl on heavy weight paper 11å" wid.e and. LB" high.

ilo. 1. Íhe Taima l"þnd.ara. A beautiful picture showing
the Budd.ha Anid.a enthroned. in the !'Iestern Paradise,
accompanied. by Bcdhisattvas and. attend.ants. Japan,
Ed.o Period.

Itlo. 2. Kokuzo l4and.ara. A syrùolic representation of
the etheric matrix wt¡ich the material world.
exists. fhe flve manifestations of Kokuzo are associated.
with vows held in the nind durlng meditatLon. Japan,
klo Period.

No. 3. Tt¡e Ele of Br¡ddha t'landara. Ttre suprene ned.fta- No. l+.
tion Buddha l¡þhavalrocana fs presented. in the feninine
f,orm of locani, seated. in a red. lotusJilor¡er, accompanled. by many d.eities. Japan, Edo period..

No. 4. the l"þ'niusri tr¡r.ndala. A Tfbetan ned.itation picture with the universe presented. in
the forn of a sqr:are, with gates in the center of each of its sid.es. probabfy útU Century.
Ttrese reprod.uctions ln fuLl color are suitable for framing ancl nay be prrrchased. separately
for $1.1o each, ot $5.oo for the complete set of four. Ii ord.erÍr,e ti,ã separate pictures,
pJ-ease ord.er by nr:mber, as ind.icated. in thÍs announcenent. The pictures w'ill be rnaited. ln
tubes. Resld.ents of California please Ínch¡d.e prevalling sales tarc.
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